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This money was spent, it is alleged,
for life insurance premiums " and
speculation. ', ,

, Allen Laird, a Washington : and
Lee student, was struck in the had

Chief Justice Walter Clark's resi-- 1

desperate as poor health, success
today'demands health, but Electric
Bitters js the greatest health builder
.i "tit' ?

; Friends-o- f former Senator "Pora -

tne wpna has ever known. It com-
pels perfect action of the stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels, purifies and
enriches the blood, and tones and

with a rock by a negro one night
last week while walking ' in the J

business section of Lynchburg, 'Va. ;

Laird received a painful wound in
the back of his head. The negro

of oar own selection from the Val-

ley of Virginia. In this shipment
we have a large number of high
grade brood mares to which we call:
your special attention. We cordial
ly invite our old and new custom-
ers and many friends to come and
inspect our stock. We guarantee
satisfaction in quality and price.

ker are to start a. movement for his
return .to the,senate in place Senator
Dick two years hence.

j One of the night riders, named
Hogg, under sentence of death at
TXnion City, Tenn., escaped prison
last wetk and has not been recap-
tured thns far.

j

A Pennsylvania switch engine
struck a street car at Fort Wayne,
Ind., last Thursday and not a
passenger escaped injury. The street
car was demolished.

Mrs. Ruth McPherson died last
Thursday at Des Moines, Iowa, at
the age of 103 years. She was the
oldest person in Iowa and was born
in Grayson county, Va., August
22, 1807.

O

COMPTON AND SQUIRES
BURLINGTON. N. C,

dent in Kaieign was damaged to the
extent of a thousand .doPais by fire
last Thursday morning V

The Commissioners, of Rocking-
ham county, have ordered a special
school election to be lield in Went-wor- th

district, April 10th.
The FranklinManufacturing and

Development Company, of Bryson
City, N.C., ha& been incorporated,
and is understood to contemplate
buildiug a cotton milL

There is only one prisoner in the
Rockingham county jail, that being
Luther H. Gelley, white, sent up
from the Recorders court of Reids-vi-ll

for criminal assault upon a 10- -i

ear-ol- d white girl. .

The Rockingham county officers
have been placed on a salary basis
by an act of the'legislature. The
sheriff is to receive $3,000 a year,
the clerk of the court $2,300 and
the register of deeds $2,000.

The recruiting officers of th-Unite- d

States Army at Ral-
eigh, Wilson, Wilmington, and Dur-
ham, have been temporarily cljsed.
About seven hundred men have en-

listed at the stations during te
past two years.

Announcement is made that the
Erwin Cotton Mills Co. has defini-

tely chosen Duke as the location for
it i$l 000,000 gray goods mill which
is to have 50,000 spindles and
1,000 employes. Durham made a
had fight for the factory.

invigorates the whole system. Vig-
orous body and keen brain follow
their use. You can't afford to
slight Electric Bitters if weak, run-
down or sickly. Ouly 50c, guar-
anteed by Freeman .Drug Co.

Mrs. Hetty Green has married
her daughter to a rich man but H t-- ty

will teach 'em how to be econ-
omical, alright, alright.

Night On Bald Mountain
On a lonely night Alex. Benton,

of Fort Edward, N. Y., climbed
Bald Mountain to the home'tf a
neighbor, tortured by Asthma, bent
on curing him with Dr. King's
New Discovery, that had cured
himself of asthma. This wonder-
ful medicine soon relieved and
quickly cured hi neighbor. Later
it cured his son's wife of a severe
lung trouble. Millions believe it to
be the greatest Throat and Lung
cure on earth. Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Hemorrhages 4 and Sore
Lungs are surely cured by it Best
for Hay Fever, Grip and Whoop-
ing Cough. 50c and $1.00 aj the
Freeman Drug Co.

Established 1893 Incorporated, 1906.- -
General, jsvas the issuance of an or-

der directing the franking or free
postage to.he widows of Presidents
Harrison and Cleveland.

James H Christianson, former
state treasurer of Utah, is under ar

Home Insurance & Investment Co.

Insurance All Branchesrest, a, self-confess- ed --embezzler of

escaped. The cause of the assault
cannot be learned x

Harrison McClelland, a . young
negro, of Danville, Va., who last
December stabbed Dave Beard, also
colored, to death with a pcket
knife, was last week found guilty
of murder in the second degree, and
given eighteen years in prison. The
tragedy was the ' result of a quarrel
over 10 cents, the stakes involved
in a card game.

John C. Lumsden, the young in-

ventor of Raleigh, N. C, who kill-
ed Harry B. Suydam, a curb brok-

er in New York, last December, and
who was convicted of manslaughter
in the first degree, was sentenced
last Friday by Judge Malone, to
not less than eighteen years or not
more than nineteen years, six
months, in Sing Sing prison. TJiere
will be no appeal. (

A most distressing accident oc-

curred near Wentworth at an early
hour Tuesday morning of last week,
when the building at the county
home used for the insane depart-
ment was destroyed by fire. Tpro
inmates Lige Garner 4 and v Geo.
Thompson, both white lost their
lives in the flames. The origin of
the fire is unknown, but it is sup-

posed to have started from a heater
located in the hall of the building.

It has been arranged with Theo-
dore Roosevelt, private citizen, that
one of the last things he will do on
March 23, before sailing on the
Hamburg line to kill lions and
things will be to shake hands with
about i00 representative meu of
Pittsburg, who will leave there on
the evening of March 22, by special
train, aud meet the ex-presid- ent at
the Hoboken docks.

Strongest Companies in the world represented exclu-

sively in this office.

Losses paid since organization more than $100,000.00.
Correspondence solicited.

over $70,000 from the state treas-
ury. An attempt is being made to
secure bondsmen for him.

It is announced from Washing-
ton that J. E. Wilson, the negro
postmaster at Florence, S. C, will
not be by President
Taft, but that the place will be givn
to H. M. Tassel, a white man.

President Taft was advised last

Mr. Knox is one of the few men
who can point with '' pride to a re-

duction in salary. .

The Seaboard Air Line passenger
Friday by cable of the death f JAS. P. ALBRIGHT,

Secretary and Treasurer.

station at Youngsville, consisting
of the telegraph office and two wait-

ing rooms, was destroyed by
fire early last Thursday morning.
Two years ago the freight statiou of
Youngsville was burned.

a Hurry Up Call.

Quick ! Mr. Druggist Quick!
A box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve

Here's a quarter For the love
of Moses, hurrv! Baby's burned
himself, terribly Johnnie cut his
foot with the axe Mamie's scald-
ed Pa can't walk from piles Bil-l- ie

has boiles and my corns ache.
She got it and soon cured all the
family. Its the greatest healer on
earth. Sold by Freeman Drug Co.

In order to meet the floating in
debtedness and" current expenses of
the city, a bond issue of $100,000
has just been sold by Charlotte to
Weir, Roth and Company, of Cin-Cinnat- ti.

The bonds brought a prem-
ium of four thousand five hundred
and twenty-tw- o dollars.

Mrs. Elizabeth Canady hanged
herself at the State Hospital in
Raleigh last Thursday morning by
tearing to pieces a sheet, tieing the

NOTICE!

Here is a bonafide Pile Remedy
and I guarantee it to cure every
case of piles, let it be exjeroal or
blind, soreness or itching piles.
Come get a box and try it and is
not benedttecl your money will be
refuuded.

Put up by J. M. EVANS,
Altamahaw, N. C.

end around her neck, throwing the

Making More Money Out of
Cotton Crops

is merely a question of using enough of the right
kind of fertilizers.

Fertilizers
are the right kind.

The cotton plant cannot feed on barren land. Study
your soil. Find out what it lacks. Then apply the
necessary fertilization and the results will surprise you.

See what Mr. W. C. Hays of Smith Station, Ala., did. He says:
"I planted about 30 acres of some 'gray sandy land' that had been in
cultivation for over 20 years, and used 300 pounds of Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers per acre, and I expect to gather SO bales from
the SO acres." This is why we say it is the right kind. We have '
hundreds ofletters like this, and even stronger, in praise of Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizer for cotton. . -
Get a copy of the new 1909 Virginia-Carolin- a Farmers' Year Book

from your fertilizer dealer, or write ournearest sales office and a copy
will be sent you free. It contains pictures of the capitals of all the
Southern States.

chief justice of the supreme court
of Porto Rico, Jose Cervero Quiii-one- s,

whose death took place at San
Juan, Porto Rico, last Saturday.

In a street duel at Emporia, Va.,
one night last week, John T. Brant-
ley, a police Sergeant, was shot and
instantly killed and P. B SheflBed,
a cotton mill operative, was so bad-

ly wounded that lie died later.

W. P. Etheridge, a Norfolk
county, Va., grocery man, last week
shot and killed Harvey Williams, a

negro, who had burglarized his
-- tore on the Portsmouth side of ihe
river. A coroner's jury exonerated
Etheridge.

Benjamin Carpenter Miller, who
in 188S amazed the county by load
iug the huge Brighton Beach Hotel
on flat cars and moving it back from
the ocean a distance of nearlv six
hundred feet, died recently in
Brooklyn.

The jury in the case of L. A.
Lackej, of Bristol, Va., was tried last
week for the thin! time'on a sensa-
tional criminal charge preferred by
a 15-year--

old girl, returned a ver-

dict of guilty, fixing punishment at
Jour years in the penitentiary.

George A. Pugh, for many years
ticket agenc of the Southern Rail-

way at Danville, Va., pleaded gnil
y in the corporation court last week
it embezzlement of the funds of the
Company. The jury gave him the
lowest seutence; one year in the
penitentiary.

The residence of Norman E.
Mack, Chairman of the Democratic

loop overiue uoor auu jumpiug
from the bed. This patient had
been melauchaly for some time.

Land slides, caused bv the recent
heavy rainfalls in Western North
Carolina, have greatly delayed the
traffic on the Knoxville division of
the Southern Railway. Rock and
dirt piled on the tracks at a point
near Ivy Bridge, in Madison coun-
ty, to a depth of ten feet in places.

Adolphus Thomas, a promiuent
farmer, of Forsyth county, attempt

Market Report.

18 to 25
18 to 20

Batter

Spring Chickens, per lb. 10 to 12
35 to 4(
25 to 3
40 to 6' '

How it Helps in the Navy.

Harpers Weekly.

There is .i certain naval officer of
the United States who is very much
opposed to the use of profanity in
the officers under his command.
Indeed, he has been known severely
to reprimand in private, officers on
his ship heard to address their men
in profaue terms.

The following story is told con-

cerning admiral's command of a
squadron engaged in target maneu-
vers in Magdalena Bay, Lower
California. The commanding officer
observed one day that the men of
his ship, the flagship, seemed to lag
behiud the crews of the other ves-

sels of the squadron, being the last
to finish the execution of a com-
mand or to carry out a maueuver.
He mentioned this fact to his cap-

tain. Just as the latter jvas about
to replv there came floating over the
water from the vessel standing by
the flagship a volley of oaths, the
result of which was that there was
some pretty hustling ou the part ot
the men addressed.

Glancing at his superior officer
with a smile, the captain replied:

"That's it, sir. Yon see, sir my
men don't get enough encourage
ment like that."

Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co
Sales Oflces

Richmond, Va.
ed to commit suicide one nigat lastf

Sales Offices

Durham, N.C.
Charleston, S. C
Baltimore, Md.
Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala. x

Shreveport, La.

CV1rginlaipllna)
Norfolk, Va.
Colombia, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Memphis, Tenn.

10 fo 12
15 to 16
50 to 6u

75 to l.OO
75 to 90

1.15 to 1.25
6-- r

week. He tied a rope arouud his
neck and leaped from a wiudow oi
his baru, the rope broke and he fell
to the ground where he was found
by his family in an unconscious

Hens
Ducks
Geese
Turkeys
Co uu try Hams
Sweet Potatoes
Irish Potatoes
Corn
Wheat
Oats
Cotton
Green Hides
Wreeii Sheep Skins
Dry Hides, salt
Dry Hides, flint
Beeswax ,
Tall.--

Wool, washed
Wool, unwashed

condition. He mill recover.
During a bad rain and windstorm

in Greenville before day one morn-
ing last week a house occupied by
colored people was blown off its fc3National Executive Committee, of

Buffalo, N. ,Y., was destroyed byfoundations and let down to the4

20 to 3
1-

-

10 to 12i
-- 2:

. c
9

, 22 to 2"
16 to 1

i

fire last Wednesday evening. The
damage is estimated at $50,000.
Mr. Mack was in New York at the
time and his family in Atlanta City.

During his term President Roose-

velt appointed more Federal judges
than any other President. Of the
nine judges of the United States Su-

preme Court he has appointed three;

ground. Though the building took
a fall of two feet, neither the man
nor his wife was awakened or knew
anything of the storm until they
got up after daylight.

After being chased by Lawrence
Taylor with a big stick for a great
distance at Xewberu last week and
growing tired of dodging and trying
to avoid the vvielder of the big stick,

REPEATING RIFLES FOR HUNTING
No matter what you hunt for or where yqu hunt, the answer
to the question "What rifle shall I take?" is a Winchester.
Winchester Repeating Rifles are made for all styles of cartridges,
from .22 to .50 caliber. Whichever model you select you will find
it an accurate shooter, reliable in action and strong in construction.
Winchester Guns and Ammunition th Red W Brand are made for each other.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEVS HAVEN, CO rift.

of the 29 circuit judges he has ap-- J
Warns pulled his gun and shot

Watvioti wnm onrl tirftfi from OVGTWOrk, 1166(1 ah pursuer twice. The first bullet
nflicted onlv a flesh wound and as tonic That feeling' of weakness or helplessness will

not leave you of itself. Yon should take Wine o

weaknesses of women. Thousands of women have
tried Cardui and write enthusiastically of ths great
benefit it has been to them. Try it don't experiment

pointed 13; of the 84 district judges,
he has appointed 51.

Mrs. J. I. Parks, of Los Angeles,
married at 13, has 17 children liv-

ing, nine of whom are caring Tor
themselves out iu the world, and
eight are now at home with her.
She is now 48 and has been "in-

vestigated" by the Children's Hu-

mane Society for speaking crassly to
her brood.

W. R. Irby, of New Orleans,
was elected a director of the Ameri-

can Tobacpo Company at the annual

Taylor continued to advance, Harr-

is fired the second time with fatal
ru!ts.

Ihe Statesville Mascot tells a
6try about a dog owned by Mr. T.
l- - ioung, of that place, which is
tartf to head. In brief the dog had
"tood pointing a covey of birds for
to days and two nights and when
f und was so stiff that it could not
walk. As the searching party ap- -

use this reliable, oft-trie- d medicine.

An advertisement
v in
THE DISPATCH

brings results.
WeAskYou
-

TAKE troubles, because we are sure it
will help you. Remember that
this great female remedy

'i'oached the animal, a covey of
jr S3 TrlMlIThe Woman's Tonic """ mem MM BlBSMMBBBMsaSBSSBB

meeting of the stockholders of the
company held in Jersey City Inst
week. The election of Mr. Irby
increased" the membership of the
board from 27 to 28, present direc-

tors being relected

ROCURED AND DEFENDED.. "aul-- 1 1

nnvriirhts. tft wlM a 1 f rnilUTDire I has brought relief to thousands ofMrs. Eena Hare, of Pierce, Fla., tried Cardui and afterward
wrote: "I waa a iufferer from all sorts of female troubto, had

wyiiI1 tint Rleen. had shortness of breath.
Justness direct wut w asntngion saves nmc
money and often the patent 4 other sick women, so why not to

you ? For headache, backache.

new up. A portion of the
tune it rained which doubtless ac-- c,

l'uus for the birds remaining quiet,
f he two gentlemen nominated for

Wilmington mayoralty met in
the street one day last week. "I
shall certainly vote and do all I can
tor you," said Mr. O'Brien to Cap-tei-n

McRae. ''And I shall " vote
and do all I can for you, aud I hope
to goodness you'll be elected," said
Captain McRae to Mr. O'Brien.

Patent and Infringement Practice txciuwveiy.
TSTifA aw mmma tvv nm afcAn investigation of the affairs 3f "I suffered for years, until my husband insisted on my trying

si J rrrv a a. i. A .Iter? and nrw T JLTTI flimngfc tTfelL. I periodical - pains, female weaka aiw va vvuw w wmw

DXS Xinth 8trwt, opp. ThdUA StatM Tt&at Oflc,
WA8MIWGTOW, p. cVIUulLL. AUD 11TBL DUtU gttTO AUW - "

Try Cardui Twill help you. ness, many nave saia 11 is mo
best medicine to take." Try it 1

: Sold In This Cily ps

the Rev. Father Casper;Elbert, who
was removed last week from the
postorate of SL Katherme's Catho-

lic church, Baltimore, has: revealed
that he owes $130,000 exclusive. of


